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Committee ,Announces 
Halloween' Theme For 
HOlnllcoming Events. 
-----L~ ____________________________________ -----------L--~----~~------------------I " '. . . \ 
4'Freshman intereSt in !he Olmpus I 
leadership conference which is to 
I be held at Giant ~ty Park S~-
lJe!" 25·26. has been enthusblstit, but I then: has been • dearth· of interest shown by upperclassmen," said Bill 
'
Phelps. chailllUIJ1 of tbe n'eIlt, 
made a report to the student 
lit their first £&1 tenn meeting I 
nesdav afternoon. . 
. "Most of the apparent lack of iq-i 
• terest by upperclassmen may b. 111-1 
~!r;tF~='~dl~:~!1 
cd on the plans (or the leadership i 
;:~:.ts!bde;nt~\~;kl 1:;1 
.. p Two THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER II. '~IS'" , C.rII.od.I., 1111001 • 
. 1 THEC • -,--:~~r?::::r== fligor'Receives . Community Concerts Scheduled , (;;(i/~"'r.lA1,.t ~':.:mtho~ind..': Doctorate From I hwcomersMIJStIllJolnConceriGrouplFlnar J '. 77r::..':.,:.--:::.: ..,:;~ Our Opinion~ 1.. 1,......--""' .' 
'To . The Fre,shrneli! M" h" -C II New staff Utmlbers and members bets of the CommuniEy Conoert As-
TImough ,Inng...,.... 01 <WI. r::.!' =do"~iIv """'" wI,,> mu..d tho ..... hmltip Associated Collegiate Press !,"" ~';!':. .... w~ SO IC Igan 0 ege101.~" ...... 1 .. will bo d;g; .... '" """""" ;, boing 'g"'''' '" "",. M,mb" 
Here's to the freshmen! This aw. hov.revCl', by thh time most uation and elimination you will R. J. FJigor, courudor of boys in concert is lIeId-::onScrutbern o.C:- week last spring. . ~youwmswe1l.....tbeenrollment ofYoul":!."'rm' Pd"onydwMd1"'nonw·m •.. L~', evoIve.whatmtgbtbetcnnedyour Umverslty school, teacher balnmg tober Z3 said Dr Robert Faner. The assoaabon. wbleb sponscns Published 5elDI-wcek1} dunng the- Khool ,['ar excepting hollCU,"S and 
Of S~ to a new ~[d, ae- .... )1, UlOU philosophy of Uk:. The ideas 1.boraln", school at Southcm: D1mois chairman ,.,( the Carbondale Asst:r ol Tf'monal mten:st each exam weeks by students of Southern Ilhnols U nIl'efS1t\, Carbondale. 
wIding to srly estimates., asking directions, you know which you Iccept or ajca will ,--] ... 'I' toch prognuns'ill •. ,,' fum: m. Entered as serond class InIItter iIIt the Carbondak po~ffllx' under 
You have brought not only an when: the catcteria ii, and some of refi rbem~ . everyth. UruvelSlty, has recen-ed rus doctors ClItaon, y. ~. u • ~I1:IeRt .ppemnc- the Ita of March 3, 11179. 
inaeastd nwnbU to SOI1tbem'S find the I'bmy.thou! do hil vcs m mg degree from Michigan State College, Th15 o~ to bcmme mem- eo this year Iller said. ~> ' 
'campus, you bavc hrought new ;;m';lost. I WI ~ink ~~au~~~ East Lansitag. Hi5 mR)or it in the[ . . . '. Hey and Gomtt, it:atemlti~ally'~b ~1'!JllDl ......... '/' • cdlt~r'm~i~ 
ideas and I new spirit. Your spirit Think c:ue£uJly and dwose wise-- field of cuuicuJum an~ methodol· SID Graduates ~ in~ of .the.~ana: Jim Ai'a'"ken - . ., . . .. ma~agmg t"dltor 
and enthusiasm for college life Seriously the uanRrloo'hom .Jy. . . 'Y' I' of.Spam and .Lano .Americ:II will be Pat S ....,...,.,... hUSmeS5 man~a ~ we;re amply demonstrated by your ~: ~lf!1 ac:'~egeem~ Of course \\'''. annat. app~ A native of the'urbandale ltea, Recently Accept - Oaobc:t • .2.3. On NOYeIIIbei: 10, Bob p. .•• • ./" • .. .. • .' ~-port$ editor ~~~ ~ N~ ttud:iJ if you forget wbm: tome of the :h.~ ':u~15 ':d~~ Fl~ has Men I member of South· I . . . :~t.,~ honJ =-Ken Davis, Dick Edwards ( • • • • • • phtX.ograp~n; 
.bandsoDCltnpusawor!dofgood building!&n: on.eampus. We all pus.leadet$ cbey will make. In. o:n 5 faculty since 1941. He has New Positions Golsdunann, will c:ome to Shryock J~ Andel"SOn, Don Hargus" • • ' ••• ' _. ~~~ 
to see the 'W"f the kids caugbl: on went through the same stage. Be- few yean; the older studentS will his ~OI 5 ~ £rom. Sout:bem . _' auditorium. Donald R. Grubb • • • " '.' , , • flK:Ul~' sponSOf 
~ how.. things are, done at: South- ~w~lg:~ MeaO: ~eand:!: have left, an~ the!r places will :tv!:;mr s &om r:,.ordtwatem I BARB~RA' ELAIN~ Cl1NE. The T~ ArizonI.BOYIi' Char· Report~Larry Conner! B~b Cooper, Hora~ Han'ey, B~b Hcn~; 
-.... class like a vereran. inStead of ask. be t2km. hy today s freshman. .M.ctropobs, wbo was graduated from us, engaged IS a InUit of popular[Jim Hicks, Jerry Kolesky, Richard Lee, Sam Leek, Sue Al~ Martih, 
Your spirit means~JIIOle than an. ing directions ant scuIt3-'1ng off We ~ confident that most ~ Fligor's dissertation is entitled Southern Illinois University .in demand," ",ill ~t a program of Phiftp Meagher, Stanley NevI'lDan, Don Phillips, Don Primas, Wyona 
enthusiastic participation in tf)- Ike a wolunteer fIreman to a you will take your CillRlpus life "An Analysiti of the EvaluatioD, August, i5 teaching segmd·gnde "undard rowo,,; and light Westem,"Sm:::;:::th:.:,::nd:.cB:::;::."..:.Yoo=ng"'. ___ -:-_----,---
day's events. h means. there i5 buildin VO\l rbou ht was on this Kriausly :e.".ough to accept -new Use~ and Value. of .Certain Gnnpe- classes It Metropolis, the SlU'PW;e' sonp. The final presentation f 0 rl- , 
promise of enthusiasm for the side of~ Cltnpu~ respon51bliltles and still have tenci~ £Or ~mn~, 1hc Student me;nt ~-ia: ~ today. Mw thi5 season will be Eugene Conley Johnson's Co-Op Elects iMrs Hew"ltt Sets things you do througbout your }our share 01 fun. We feel that Teaching Experience Data for the Clme matDred In elementary edu American. tenor star of Metropoh- • 
college days, Your tnnSlnon £rom high you .. ill assume new stab1Je when study \l1Cn: ~thcred from colleges cation at Southern. bin apd La !leala <>peru, "ho will Stella Fi.,lIles President <... 
You may have looked. little school to conege.. entails more the tltne COIllCS for you to become and universi~ In the .North Cen- RICHARD J. MORAN. 'Ames'ICOIhe to the ~pus April 12. Stella FII~ has been dected Up Scholarship (/ 
confused during your first few than bcoommg £ami1l1t"~ a campus leaders an4, later, com- tra1 Association area which are mem- [owa who conducttd sqUllrel stud Conley has starred on leadmg.. d of John "Co-op , 
days em campu5. That probably larger cam~us. You m1l5t ~uaint munlty leaders.. bers of the Anwric:an Association of les ~ Southern Dhnol$lnd -r«eJ.ved Ielevision programs and has made ;~SI e:~ent(J nt~ bouse Jo:z:d'For Art Student 
'VIS became you J:ally were om' ~~~~e: ~l::~ ,.o~bmen, we are pIOU;. :. Coll~ for Teacher Ed~on hi, maRer's ~ from SIU in recordings for l.Qndon records. at iI2 S. U~vemt1' ,... I , () 
..:n...d=::about=;::;u..;::;.ow=thi=·='l!':::·YOU=====~::;;;;Zi£:· :;:;=;,r;;~~-~:--=--=-"=:'" As a result of hIS stud,·, 'Fligor June, began working m:entlv for All program' "'111 hegin at 8' 1 Mrs Francis Marion Hn\1tt~ 
,. II \ G k N t advocates more adequate ttStarch the Micllolgan Department of Con P m. ID Shryock audltonum Stu I Other ~Ieers eleaed m T ut$- of 703 West Mam. Carbondal~ ~ 
MAIL . BOX- ) ree 0 es by individulls and groups cn prob- senarion ~ • g<1me ~I~ager on dents at SlU will be adnnaed upon :~ n~: ~=g ='~::::Iestabhshec:l a scholarship fund IIIr Jems in the field of teacher prcplta. game area m central Mldugui. presentation of their aetJvlty tICk· 1. • Southern lHmolS Univ~ty art .stQo SIGMA SIGMA SIOMS SORa. tiM; better reportIng af ttsearch D. O. RETTINGER hIS acuptUI m. Adultf. and off~pus student5I~, ~n Blennan. ,~l ::Ionan, dents. It was announred toda,. L.. __ ";'~ ____ = _______ --l'IRITY house has had a recent face. findin~: hetter administnttve SUB· poslUon Wlth,.the illinOiS Depart will be .dmltted by season DCkctl etty t'Ip. an pu ICity mnan, Burnett ShrJock, chaiImlln of ~ 
(Brief leHus af generallntemt E.chtor, lifting job. 1be home has been port; the use of demorntlc pro- mmt of Consm>anon as a biolDgl5t only. ~O Rogers. , .an: department. said. th't Innual $100 
10 studenU, tacalty, Gr otber rud. 1 heard RCently that there is a1pamted mSlde and out. 1be lounge cesses in worl.ing towam improve- 15Slgned to souwrn Dllnois and S k t adul r 1be Co-op bas eight girls VohOlaWliId would go to a junIor to pav 
en: at the Egyptiln will be con- tnCNBIlmt underway to start a "lner- has been re:-docora.ted and Tefurn- ment, and the amiUnce of SUItt. will be Iiring in Carbondale whllr !hi ;c ~ hom. 15 a1::0\1 sta\-ed there last vear and 15 ne\\ ms tulUon and d~ apenses: of 
sldtred ftr publlmlan In t"is uy magume" on aml:' for tbe1ished. Severt Tn.Stgs ~ mlrried region.l. and natioftai.a55Oclanons m he completes work on his mas :;1 a e or memS ~flresldents. an matenals for one year The 
: :~n~~a~~:!~f ~Ir~~; '~~ :r;k~ et £acuI~ltbis sununer. , • !he entire program of im~cm~ ter's degree this. tenn. tickets ~\:vad.:n:~$3. ~dul: f~ se:!::m~ :~dnci "ill be ~ 
tGnsldeRd. Writers' flames Will H this tumor lS true, \\.nai do THE TEKES .HAVE ALSO rc I / \ k ~ a~ mtetc:bangeablc . In 1952, 8,650 pedestrians \\ert Mr.;. Hewltt set up the 5Ch0lar-
be witbll!ld It their nquest. }ouproposetodoabouroit? ,.atnpedthei:r~mclutiingpa.ln'i "ADIO t mdw!dual tickets for perfor·,killedandZ65,OOOhurt onlyYOUldnpfund asamemorial to ber late 
however.) __ ! -CuriOUi ~~:n a:od : ~::Dfu!n. ~ I ~ minces WJII not be sold, Faner ~ ~ prevent traffIc aCCIdents ~ husband. • 
EdUOI', I - II"'}' And~ •• jnn Walwock. an' ,lOUNDUP KAMPUS I I 
I am editing the anecdotes of m:;j (NG~hlnl_ We ~". obsm'ld ,Richard P1SOIli attended the Tlul I I 0 I 'UCIEN LELONG ~~v==~·~:;;~~:.1 ~~~n~~:=dP~:~S~~e~sli:I~!O~ I~PM~:~lo:ben:~na~.~'1:s:i ' . KLIPPER i GRAN L 
hom l'eIders of the Egyptian who rule,and WI bave nen few peo- ltember.!. Nut Door t. 'J·D OPENING SEaM UJ may!u;veTwain~oran.ecd. ""'. '1 ,Ie WilD "ave bun burt tI) Ilud· THE DELTA SHlS HAVE. A1 Wh~NY"'Y.II.. ......... •••• ..... J...1hJ.... Cyril C1emms, Editor, nolsel. We btlll" the fUlLlty Is . boo on, M Alth·' / ~ -r 
M,'''' Twain Q=ly. '. f.lI, "p.bl, of dol,od;'IIIs.I'. 'S:.: .... ;;::;:, ~I""I:" M,nh:l· SATURDAY, SEPT. 1. 
\\ebste:r Groves, Mo. \ -Ed,,_u, _____ ._ CulleY and tibbv Ma~ auended, I, Rllpll Betker -'--------- PhQne 797 
'SIU' Adds' Fo' rty ~e<yen' . :,!,';::" S;ts.:E1f!~;':::·~::~s:::;tt:n: ~nYd"'w ".k8,.ni·ns~5u.8~~~·RN STUDENTSB.b ~
• summer. Barbara Talford has been,. rn InOISn. 10 stations weseI Henlev Ind Charles Toler fiJ1l!'dl' . 
, I '. elected ne\\· ttearum of the Delta j~~'S as a resu.1t of a great ~wn}>erlannouncinR positions at WDQN New Faculty' Members' s;~;E::~_;~'~:~k~~~}.:~ang«whkh«ru=d<h"~.,:;~'"dxn''' .... =~<n··=th<1 cc ... 
'- ". _ ING Chi Delts painted their Era.! ,Ralph V,larne, announcer al. Another ~~. "diO statlon ,n, (. 
The enlarpent- of Southem'S!-' --. ---I rernity hOIl5e this fall and panicipat-!" OL,. <?rhonda1e, for nqrl~ thret ~uthc.m Ilhools also went on ~ei rh~"Sic:al equipmmt bas been aroom· Mrs. Margan--r Gardner. Guidance ed in New Srudent \Veek. Harlan p'ears, JOined ~ mff .~f KABQ,! ~Ir thIS~. The. ne\\'. s:atIOn 
panied by a growm in staff. accord- and Sptcial Eduation; Ed Hahesy,;Seau, Chi DcJta Chi president, andlA,lbuquerque, New M~I~. W~~~t'115 \VFI:"', 1~90 I.c .• at F~lrflel~. 
ing to an annouru:ement from the1lnfonnation SeI1lice; Qades Peng,iDkk White"were guests.lt the Phill\\as replaced temporan~ by Bill I Anapphc-a!lonhas~fiJedw,th, 
Pr.5;dcm·s Office today which list·11eeorgraphy and ~Iogy; Vance'Kappa Tau National Com'ention at I Tumer of Carbondale. Tu~er ~~"slt~ ~deral ~QnlC&non"'s Com-I 
ed fortY-5e\-en new suff members. M. Shobert, Cheml~' dcpanmeru;-French Lick Springs HOlel. Charlcs,home on fu~.gh Ifter,sellm~VoI!,,:mlsslon for a station to be construct-
50 
ATTENDANCE PRIZES 
• Includlnl 
3·spud Retard Pllyer 
VisH Our 
SHEET MUSIC 
AND 
RECORD DEPARTMENTS 
The annountement listed Dr.·Mrs. Elisabeth Dill TarloI, Musk,Wildy~ Chi Dell Alum, is on cam_tl~ Anned ~ RadiO SeI\"l~ ml~ !II~ Murp~rsboro. The appliea· 
HQ,,"ard L Lon". fortnl'r managl--ridepamne~t, and Arthur B, Trel-.pus fat- U·OT); Qn his ma:.tc:rs degn:e.IKorea.r, 'itlon u ~~dm.l!: ~ approvaL 
.of "the Missouri "Ptess ASSOCiation'lstad, SoclOlogJ. : FOR THE PAST TWO WEEICS: .. Don KinR rep1a~d popular disc hi 1e!e-lllSlon ~tion WTVI, 1l1t~ Work ulled fir lIelm nOln 
:115 new'head of the Journalism de--l OR CHARLES C COLBY has the Ddta Z~ta mascot, a diICh~ ;ockC\· John Colimm on WaL's .fi };Iuen~ cha.nnl'~r ar,lklle-
When You Wanl 
Top-Notch 
Cleaning I 
YM Ind Web-Cor Retord~ 
Pllyen: 
Egyptian' 
Music Co. 
parment. Dunald -R. Grubb, wbo'been ~amed acting chairman of w·modding their new home, the fonp' ·'1020 Club." Coleman aCttpted ai n e. gan operatlnR a~· 1 . ~'~$ will lie returned seclnd da, 
has been actin! chairman of the de· 1 Georgraphy and GeolQgy depan er ~onoandy house on 701 S. Uni-, "osition wTth WJBC in Blooming.lde:a~"t'd because of u:cbnlcal Mfl· fliliwini. We 111 depe~dlble. 
panment, will remain as an insuuc-iment, in the absence ol'Dr. F1o}'d \ersl~·. T~\' did a ukt·-ofl on thl',ton, Illinois. King is flOln Canoi. lcu {\~'rt the d·P.'· I PROSPERITY Sp",!,"~ ti ... only! tor~ w~a~;n;dditiOns to thc:;=:g~ar:; ~hE took ~~~'e 01 ,~T~l~~lll"i:~;" ~~ ~: :s!:e~ I ~i11 Spangler resi.gned ~ facul~';H~rrisbu~. ~:~ Nov;~~n :~l 
U - .t). sch 1 faculty M I gypt y. ~he De-lra Zeta 'mascot a dachs-' 1ssistanl to the. SIU DI~or of, thUi year L~ In on the air target I . !I.~:U~Franklinoohas t)lc po~tion ~i Charles C. Fcirich is named as .. und, Delt:!. Uta I~ the 'ncw,-sI na ~adi!;l. Bun'll C. R~hbins. SIl_":o'I~ldate. Tbc station will occupy UHF 5151 --S.lIIinail I 414 S. Illinois AYe. 
1l:Ct:llrer there, Robert E. Franz will 'I Held representllth-e from the Ptesi tional SOforirv on campus. 1~ ~ow lJrtIJo:Tam ,dlIec;tor of radiO channel 22. ~:;;:~~~~~:::~~::;::;::;::;::;::;::;~I 
be In inmuctOI, Charles Stru5Z will dent's Offj~.' ~oswell ~. Merrick. CARLENE BONOS IS NEW mnon WFRX. \\('$1 Fran'klon. i It WI' 2~ years .... ,. lod1r Ihat!.-
CLEANER Ph.1540K ~·btl!!.,_ 
be ill lectutel and Charles Thate, II'~ been appointed as!1~ant dC!an.~sident 01 Pi Kappa Sil:"Ul wror I DOUG MATTHEWS, SIU sru" the Columtnl Bra.dustlnr tystem i ~t gradpate,rc('ill he an assistant In the College of Education. ; h': She Tl'pJw:-~. Mary' ~nn :~tnt hom, Fa.irf'i~ld, worked full, i :;f~l~tl~I'II~~n~~~Mt~i,S s~~:f~: 
mstrucror. \VoOOy Hall counselors ..... ho were KhngenheTg. The PI Kaps "" Ith:nme at WFRX thiS summer, hut he d d at d b CBS j 
LT. ':'IC~~R ;R, . BAR.NARD named an: 'oall Eileen Mueller, AH~ Simons an~ Carlen~ ~on~s.flhl1."s tQ ,,"ork just on weekends ':~ I~wnef t:n rr:i~leCBl'"IIl~i. 
ART SUPPLIES ~ •• "'.rl~ It,A .aclt ' 
VISIT OUR COMPLETE AlIT DEPT. ' " 
and t.hJ. WIlham' Blum an: nc'" and Mar\' Frances Wheeler. Wil. heading the committee are hal'lng.:t while InendinR Sou~. , tel e 0 Ta:~d!!~~iIw~ten~ :=.~;: ~~I~r~: ~Q~~~al~' ,~ff~l~~'i~n~h~ac!;:~ ~;;\Igons~;:~.rar:.~c~~ B~:a~'II:: .3 !L • Tempera Colon ~ Water Colors ~:;It'S ~~~ 1;'0: as~i~~\:~:'l . Richard, W. Post~n w~ .nam:d th~~;lin;n('d t~:;\\~I~~bc;:; ~~~~.' C;:::~.:r~ri~~l: ;;n;~ First Christian Church I Oils - T~11e Paints ~ 
Once-Q.-yea.r .aflings ". 
Ihue /omob$, ".ftOOClt 
1ip_.F ....... """"'. 
UNIVERSI Y .tthedepartmcnl,\\"iththcrankofichrectorof~u~I?'.sefVIa:5m,oo-cha!ImtnofrheC\'ent. ,cendyjoinedtheWaLmff-fo UnlwersltyliManrle I Sawyer Paint & Wallpaper Co I 
. inmuc:tor.' the Area Sen'lces diVISion. Mrs. Crace Ozburn of Murph\"s .. wor); wukends. -
Joyce Allen has been named a re.~ 0 THE R APPOINTMENTS boro is ,the ne\\' housemother fOl! Jesse Kennedy, of the Sill His, (Ned.to Poltaffice) 306 S. ILLINOIS' AVE . . PHONE 1243 
searda assistant with the weather imade lor .fall term an; as folowl'; the scron~'. ltory department. expanded: his an· Svnd., Scliiol • .. 1:30 
,.. 
DRUGS 
station. In the field of technical and! Margaret Qemens, assistant inmuc. I I nouncing duties Ihis summer at 
adult education, nine new membeISj'tor, Womcrr's Physical EdUCl!luon; I 011 Yoa Know Thlt IWJPf. Hmn. Kenn~y WI5 heard Mlrninl Warship 10;30 
were named. Geo~e R,. Arnold, Stephen W. Ford., instructor, Gen· 1 . • • onl,' o~ wee~ends prI'ViOUSh-. : HAfI,RY B. ADAMS. J~er; James F. Knon:, mstnlctor:leraI Library; Aldan. M .. Hall, di\oi·1 ,p P.ARTICULAR' I. ~adlO st,anon WAVA, Ava, mov-I 
Mrs. Phyllis E. Nordbeq:, assistant1sion chief. Registrar's Office; Floydi E £' led Its studiOS and trlmmittt'T to Du Minister .:~~ortv~l:a::;:.~=Cl~~~itu~r;:~F!~~ndall~stiria~1 . R~:~R I?b:j~:i~: ~:o:e 2~~~ All Students Welceme 
B. Ray, instructor; William 1. s.m-irant director, General Library: d EERLESS' • 
_ Jasser, lecturer; Thomu A. Smith,.George Schtmer, ~ .. rch asmun, 
iecturer, ~d Lucian D. Willey. in· :Fisheries Managt'lllent. 
IotnIctOr; I CLEANERS 
Research assistants Roger Bell .. 
\\'allap: Bowtnan. and Vincent Yic- I Jack Schneider, Southern'Dlinois 201 W. Wllnut Phon~ 137 
cardi were also named. Frink J.JUniversitr sophomore halfhack from I~=======:::;:II 
_ Bieao has been named lecnfter inlGlen Carbon, is the only man on II" 
Other lecIUIeI'S. who Ire .p. high school football. 0-"'" ': MILl. I I I the Government department. l·the Salklli squad who did not p1ay 
it!: ~:rk:n~~h ~;; Ai~=d:aS!:f;~:~ years of j THE fiNEST DRINK 
Mrs. Helen Evans. Home Econom· Air Command team. He lettered fOR ANY MEAL 
";;;;~;~I~~ti~~~ Un ~;UDENTS! '~~-
Have ),ou had ),our picture taken for the 1954 ~~ , 
ObelisU 'If you haven't don't miss the deadilnel ~ 
SCHEDULE' FOR iNDIVIDUAL PICTURES " 
Diles _. \ Group , OawntDwRstudlo 
Sept. ".l9-FRlbmen " • • • ... Nlllllllnls 
Sept. 14-19-Junlo15'. • • _. .'. ,Curtis 
SepL 21·28-SGpllomoRs • ~ '. NlUlllln's 
ept-21.26-S!niDrs ;.... • • • 'Cartil 
StJl. 28·Dct. 4ike.ap Week . At Rnpectln 
For All Students stllios 
Oct. 5-7-VTl • • • •• AI Soutb"o Ams 
.od 
Tile Perfect RdRSII.tnt for 
Between CI,ms Ind 
After Hours 
NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc. 
Telepllane .... ~. 
Make One Call Do It All 
30c 
wAsitEs A LOT ~F CLOTH is 
AT .iHE UUNDROMAT 
"SHIRTS FINISHED 
NOT JUST FAIR, 
THEY'RE THE KIND 
YOU'D LDVE TO WEAR" 
DRY CLEANING AT tTS BiST ' 
TODD'S LAUNDROMAT 
LAUNDRY AIID CLEANERS 
511 S: 11110011 ' •• 53& 
.1 
I 
! 
FACULTY ari~TUD~NTS 
of Southern IDinois University 
We CONGRATULI!n: YOU 
ON THE EVE OF ANOTHER SCHOOL YEAII 
with the large enrollment, yourbeauUIul puildings 
and your faciliUes better than eYer belore. 
CARBONDliLE IS JUSTLY PROUD 
To "ave luch a line uni'lersity located in .this city 
WE. AT THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK. WOUU) UKE TO HELP IN ANY 
WAY lliAT WE CAN TOWARDS THE SUCCESS'OF THIS GREAT INSTITUr 
110N. 
OUR MODERN BANKING FACILITIES ARE AVAILABLE TO EVERYONE 
WISHING TO USE 'THEM:. 
OPEN A THRIF1' CHECKING ACCX>UNT , •• KE;:r' A~RATE-~A(V 
COUNT OF YOUR FINANCIAL AFFAIRS. PAY ALL' BILLS BY CHECK, 
WHICH IS YOUR. REeEIPT. NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED. SERV-
ICE CHARGES ON AN ANALYSIS BASIS 
COME IN AND ASK ABOUT OUR MANY SERVICES IN THE BANKING 
NEEDS OF THIS COMMUNffi. 
EXPERIENCED MANAGEMEIliT. PROMPT AND cOURTEOUS ~~~VICE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
WRNER EAST MAIN AND ~~~';iiO::-~':s~IS PHONEs 236 AND 288 
-~ (El-ST SIDE OF SQUARE) 
EST~~LISHEO OVER SIXTY YEARS AGO 
MOR than 1500 men are ei· 
pected to enroll in the Stu AF 
ROTC Cadet Corps this 
-cording to Lt. Col. Olivet K. 
denon, professor of air science 
tatries at Soutm-m. Highest 
last war was 1084. 
The general cutback --'---O:::CC""'.' 
on Air Foroe-' personnel 
will mean ,I drass:ic slash 
Patrol ~ travel 260,000 miles 
in and around the. Rouge plant of 
. ~=d~ot:dtc;:.n? on in-l 
Pllone &&& 
1.Jt.-r'$1-) 
a 
_ WILLIAMS STORE 
Get Your Farorlte Record. at 
All Top Hils Ar.II.bl. In 3 Speed. 
ZI2 S. ILLIIOIS PHOtiE_ ISO 
, ICAMPUS 
KLIPPER 
Next Don to U-O. 
sponsored by 
Baplisfs-;DiscipleS, Presbylerians 
.1 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
University II Monroe 
SUNDAY 6000 P_ M, 
Speaker-Rev. John Emig, First Presbyteriln, 
Hlrrisburg,lIl. 
WORSHIP, PROGRAM, FELLOWSHIP: FREE EATS 
All Siudenis Welcome 
Rent A 
;Typewriter 
We Renl Oniy Lale Modet Mlchl~e$ 
~ 
RENTALS 
• 0 d 
'REPAIRS 
SPECIAL RATES 
TO STUDENTS 
BRUNNER OFFICE SUPPLY CO. 
401 S, 11110,1, "" - _ PIoG •• 1111 
Continuous 
s.t, 
2-Featum-2 
Ride the Man Down 
Also 
Murder Wilhout Tears 
, Sun.-Mon., SepL 20-21 
Dr. Jeckyll and 
Mr. Hyde-
News-C:utoon-Sport5 
RQ!lgers 
Continuous Sit. Ind Sun. 
From 2 p. m. 
'Wetk Nights 6:45 o',.lor;k 
Sl!., S.pl, 19 
l'le Savage 
Clrtoon and Serill 
-Sun.-Mon., Sept. 20 
Ivanhoe 
FOUNTAIN 
SANDWICHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CREAM 
T" Our Malls 
City Dairy 
52t S. Illinois 
FALL 
.. 
, IS 
I 
H~RE 
It's Time to Pull 
nOH "'-
Old Wrinkled Trausers 
clIl1 01 tIIl,tnmk 
Ind Brine 
Tllell 
h 
PRINCE lILEAIIERS 
Only-SOc 
Down lOIS ,our (ride fir tbe dlY 
.... Slf notblnr .f the ... bn-
nssment .nd ve" anwelQllle 11-
tenllon! Wily take I chlnce dl-
pendinl on I slow wltdl1 Let 
as check it urefully fDr yoa Inll 
mike It keep perfect tlml • ~ • 
hlh,splll_odl 
··GulI"I~tad Wlkb Repllr'" 
LtlNGWITZ 
"'JEWELRY \ 
2D4l~ illinois . Pi, 761 
football Outlook 'In IIAC 
Is Rough:and Ready In ·53 
Openina fOI I • min team 
Handicap lI,gue 
on TU'ldlY II 7:30 p. m. 
CARBOIIDALE UIIES 
Phone 63 
, Welcome to Carbondale 
p. ,E. STUDENTS S. I. U. 
VEATH'S YOU~~l8TERS ;OR •• ~ 
'.- > 
,GYM S.DITS - SHOES - SOCKS 
AND ALL SPORTS lQUIPMENT 
FOR BOYS 
0IIiW1 Boxu T YF" 
GYM SHORTS. SI,25' 
Boy.' bmow IIaKm """ ' ' , I cw.' Officio! • ::~ G~~O~OES i~':: ii.ii !!i~B~ GYM OXFORDS :,.,.., : ... S2.95 
-- e( ClOJIDrIlfaDON ,.~ ..... . Wllfte. 8111. WJtl P. F. "PostUR FDlndJUDn" 
AD"", ,VEATH SPORT MARTI O~'~I J 
GYM Ualtl D~".'IIy At;'" SIn" In'; Fod G.III' ATHLETIC c 
SOCKS W'd 0" II 1I)I.Oi' A,m" CARBONDALE ,~UPPORTEU 
THE EGYPTIAN nIDAY, SEPrEMPER18, 1951 
~: !!D:iae;!r;!~~ 
FiIl .... without "dunk. 
ing:' never need, wi))"' 
inS' CbClO&e the point 
thatfiuyourhana,tbe 
color you want! Get 
yOl,lrs today! 
UNIVERSITY 
DRUGS 
When you Imok~ Chesterfield it', 
so latio/yinll to know:that you a .. 
goHinli the on. ciga .. He that', la",! 
in nicotine, highest in .lII!blity, 
A fact prpved by· cbemical 
analyses of the counay's sa 
leading cigarette brands. 
, .... 
And it's so satisfying to know that 
a dodor reports no 
to the nose, t at and .inu •• 
from .moking hesterfi.ld. I 
The doctor's reporr is parr of 
a program supervised by .. 
respon'sible independent re-
.; search labOratory and is ba.cd 
,'-on'thorougb bi-monthly exam-
inations of a group of Chester-
field smokers over a period of 
a year and a balf, 
.. 
.. 
